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f'fhe .B'e.e' jime jyaaz,irp
The Tired Business

RT WAUKrt A. B1KCLAIR

' Wfrei"svuf Hf wr adopt trousers." de-

flated iVltoV-Vejjrriity- "In spite of
the Jtirrtfnienl Taris.'

"Wtali R. yJas .of'.anepple, not . pear,"
aid th Tfrd'"HtMtrt Man. ' Of course,

.hi lastnilijiHMif "f Varls Id's pippin, but
there Is a deep-seate- d objection to womn
weatirrs ' tfmiji!'. f lie nrst place, they
wottld pett iif' decide Whether to
wear . thesa .. witk siutpenders or bolts, end
as a eHTfffobilseer modtMte would prob-
ably eolfii dUtrage whareby the
sacred, tsoifeern, wfctcU hava been the pride
of our the ages, would be-

come a paff-c- f a'pyincess effect.
"I can, safety .tk-uict-, that the garb which

our weak tout worthy, ssx nas alwaya bald
a Its wrt will- n'fw adorn the stronger

tiecaUae' .atdrfelu unfair female sex
would- look-- ridiculous In same. For every

a. million Trousera
Silly, wfia'too' lt (he plot of a comic!

- i" '". . . .. - . . .opera worn uiey .appenr in tne euro mat
made man famous. So matter how sweet
a girl's disposition jnay be, her knees are
uften inollned, t. knock. And what girl
would proclaim tha.' terrible fact, even for
t!ia privilege vt v.irllig the brocks?

"Trg'usvrct'te'. lnarlably evoke mirth
when they hi iiear. otherwise they cauHe
undue Krtiimirnn'' There Was the case of
the little1' 6'l'l"VraH(J itte. dtpllet. She tried
to blue her "lucnlily. In. a pair of them and
then o1i- dulatluit .of the exulted gar-

ment she fought aYety'ln cafcty pins.
Why dlA 'the , lUi'e .lady us safety pins,
Mi'. DoIh b? Torlwila up her trousers. And
)at the Jitry Vfiilltrcc1 htr. I grant that
equestriennes may, .have the right to stick
hatpins ihijogh icihirs, but safety pins to
hold H'.tcouswait 'Is to shudder.

"The ' wearing ' if' trusei s must never
pass to tlje.uhtjrjil oYtlie feminine gender.
I declare- - .41- - In ringing tones. Because

omen are aver rnmlnsa about styles. They
would) not. lie edivterjt to. accept trousers as
they .a,nn and i Ihera go at that. No. In
no lime the etyledetgner would get to
worlt and 'tlien-i-'o- pU'crs, what crimes
would tiij ,1'rj pptmtvd . In thy name? Be-

fore dased. niefu cuiiitt. e brouerht to con-

sciousness th' frisTr8 Would be. pleated,
skimped, braided and altered at will.

"They would ha aUaa&httd up. on one side
for v whiter tben 4a material would be
rlianvnt' frorn' ctntd"'sllk or satin from

jf --a

Two Different Materials in One Gown

Dull, silk s'' peau da cygna la a favor-
ite material for 'eyHf1. and fuffg for the
plainer.' cloth'. coa( ' iAir eklrt costumes.
Ther are also many dull

quality sufficiently '. sub-

stantial to jrlv good wear.' and then the.
molresj white, black oc . Colored, . are all
smart. Panna velvetr1! ween once more
far coat collar and cutis, . for.' which, pur- -

.V. i ( 0 a. ..11

I r- -

posa It. li alwaje extiemelyvpretty and in-

variably becoming. The coot collar fln- -

tnei wun a uarn siik or nvet snnuid
line fyr a finish a narrow inner collar of

hit linen or pliiue attached by tiny but-

tons mslde the Jacket. This bml of white
at otiT'e makes the coat" becoming and pro-

tect tlie hlle la. e collar of the waixt.
Twi .different, materials In one gown

MioH'a strikmg llluvtratlon of the use
if ta differeiit matrrlals In one gown.
Mere a surplice bodice of very slinpla con-

struction is matin unusually effective with
tha ua of blue and white striped silk. The
deep gauntlets are of blue satin piped
with white. Hiirl a combination of wide and
Harrow braids I outlines the closing. Tha
skirt, Slashioned of white chiffon

a yoke and lower edge trim-
ming of the blue satin and yald.

The.) at this coming 'pring will not
exactly math the costume with

wh.rif, it Is worn. On the contrary, trie
u aown will depend upon the hat for

(Mint of conijxitl. A purpia hat Is
extri-iii- t u rj;tirt ith a suit of

.nri IV ne ei ge, while with a green oa-- r

, tiiuie f a certain shade quite the newest
ill my a a hat nf brilliant tlue. This ron-ti-

n of V'lU'.'w. Piever. In th one
ccatufua a''a Oaneri.a ' gama for' the

Man TrIU Krk-nr- t Wife thet
latent Judgment of
trtft Was IMppln.

. "TROUEERETTB."

tha knees down. Three stripes would ha
run around tha bottom of the legs and then
beads or fancy braid would be sawed
around and around. Tha tucks would ba
gathered or waffled, or whatever It Is, at
the strategic points. ' ,

"Moreover, the Women would eliminate
the pockets. What are trousers without
pockets? Hamlet without Hamlet is a
mere Incident compared with trousers with-
out pockets. Tha trouserette would carry
her complexion, keys, watch, letters, hand
kerchief, mirror and carfare In a little
mesh chatelaine, but how could she carry
a roll of bills and get at It? Safety pins, I
suppose.

"Votes for women all right. Coats for
women and collars and derby hats oh,
very well. Bui trousers for women? Po
lice! 1 will even resurrect the old stuff
about wives frisking the Jeans while tha
honeat hubby sleeps. All tha Jokes about
Dr. Mary Walker were used up years ago.
and she now haa tha last laugh and
good one. We men must call a halt. Taka
all our money ard everything else, but re
member. 'Who steals my puras steals
trash, hut he who- steals my good name' "

"Who's talking about your name?" asked
Friend Wife.

"Our sex's name Is p trousers," explained
the Tired Business Man.
tCopyrlghf, 1911, by the N. T. Herald Co.)

novice and unleaa one can be confident
of ona'a talent In this direction It Is gen-
erally wisest to keep pretty much to the'
one color In the one costume, Cerise and
violet, for example. Is a combination that
Is charming when the tones arc perfect,
yet ghastly when either shade Is the least
"off." This Is a combination that Is to be
frequently seen this spring.

Exaggeratedly wide brimmed hats are
passing rapidly from. faVor, and with a.

tailor costume altogether the smartest
ha(s are quite small and on the .foqus.'dr'
else turban order, but tha slse of tha bon-
net Increases In . proportion with tha
elaborateness of - the gown or suit with
which It Is worn. Tha woman who Will
not permit of a prolonged winter season
dua to a late Easted, finding herself shab-
bily clad on tha first warm day, will have
fashioned for the last Lenten weeks a
street costume of dark blua serge or
Jack with a hairline of white, with which

she will wear a between-season- a hat of
net or taffeta silk. Phe will also provide
an afternoon gown for this same season
of figured silk or voile, which, to be quite
complete, must have a smart little Jacket
of black taffeta.

Rnwa Wm Maay.
"That Intelligent looking boy there," said

the pedagogue to the parent ha was show-
ing over the school premises, "Is Brown. 1

am proud of Brown. I have Inculcated In
him the love of learning to such an extent
that he now prefers atudy to play. I ex-

pect at this moment he Is writing Timmln's
Latin prose on that sheet of paper there,
while all the other pupils are at play. I
will ascertain."

He called the lad to him. "Coma, Brown,
let me sea what you have bean writing."

The boy demurred, but tha schoolmaster
Instated, and forcefully appropriated the
paper. And there, In neat Imitation of
feminine handwriting, ha read the follow-
ing:

"Please excuse my son James from school
today. He Is wanted at home." TIt-Ult- s.

A TnUKd gtlOD, u

Mayor Gaynor, at a dinner In New. York,
said of a charity "that had fallen Into dis-

repute. 'f ,

"I understand that they paid their col-

lectors 40 per cent of all that they col-

lected. H recalls the Chrlmmas efettaik
of the two tramps.

" '1 wish I had money enough to make
every little child in New York happy to-

morrow,' said the first tramp on Christ-
mas eve.

" 'What would" ye do?' the second traiAp
inquired.

Buy storks and bonds and live on the
interest,' was the reply."

Placing; Mia Vnlate. . '
It I not always necessary to go to a

singing master to have the voice "placed."
aa tha phrase is. So It would seem, at
least, from a story that a' Lincoln man
tells.

One cold, wot. and windy night he came
upon a nern of his acquaintance shivering
in the doorway of a store. Wondering what
the darky could be doing, standing on a
told, wet night In such a draughty itosl-tio-

the Lincoln man said:
"Jlin, what are you doing there?"
" 'fcuae me. sir," aid Jim, "but I'm

gwine to' sing bass tomorrow mornin" at
church, an' I'm trying' to ketch a cold."
Kverj

Arlaeaa Mortal Pawrtloa.
Italph Cameron, delegate in conareea

from the tcrrtlory of Arlxona. tella tha
story of the moM lugubrious Invitation ever
sent through the malls. Jt was engraved
en a white, gilt-edge- d card, and was signed
by the sheriff of Tucnon. This Is the way
it read:

The pleasure of your company Is re-
quested at the hanging of tieorge Smile),
a murderer, file soul will be swung Intoeternity on Thursday evening. A brandnew hemp rope will be' used, and every,thing will be done to make the ceremony
as cheerful aa possible.

j The Family t.ranler.
J ."Wh in you weeping, little bey?'
I "I broke de pitcher."

"Well, there s no use cr ing oer aptit
milk."
"'tn''' ii wus beer; LouliviHa

i t'ouiier-Journa- "
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MALS of AMEL1CA1
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"Oh, how I hate to see a man driving
down the avenue at about eleven In the
morning! I was. trudging along jester-day- ,

feeling very much Irritated, because
I had only 10 cents left, and had decided
to walk home, and blow It In on a hot
chocolate Instead of car fare. I auddenly
caught sight of Archibald Cousin Anna
says I must break myself of calling him
Pig being tucked Into his motor by his
chauffeur, oh tha opposite side of the way.
Ma was leaning back looking half awake,
and reminded me of a large Infant being
arranged In Ita perambulator by its nurse.
1 could almost Imagine him grabbing hold
of Louis' cap and bursting into loud sobs
and shrieks because he couldn't have It
to play with. I crossed over in order to
get a lift. T suppose I should have waited
for him to see me, but I'm sure If he had,
ha would have languidly taken off his hat
and I would have gone on exercising my
feet. He 1a In love with Agnes, 1 think,
and rather regards me as still being a
small child In dirty clothes, and I have
given up trying to eradicate that impres-
sion. 1 stood and watched him being fixed,
and when Louis moved away he saw me.
1 had dressed In a hurry that morning
and had my oldest suit on and horrid
hat, and was carrying a large parcel a
dresa I was bringing homa myself for fear

't send it in time. Of course
a smart dinner gown doesn't make a big
package, but although It was all folded
up. Instead of being In a box, I could feel
that the atmosphere surrounding him shud-
dered. I wish It had been wrapped In news
paper. There was a amall piece of choco-

late left In my bag, and I had taken it out
and waa eating it.. I think I looked a good
deal like an errand girl I hope a French
one, though. I said: "Why, hello! 1 wa
Just passing by!" J knew he rather wished
1 had gone on passing, but he Insisted on

"I CAUGHT SIGHT OP AT.CHIBAI.D "

my getting in. But I could see lie had
strong doubts as to whether it was quite
the thing to be seen with me alone in his
machine at 11:30 In the morning. He said
he had Just received a letter from his sister
Mary. I think it's very thrilling. Mary
having married a prince, and being called a
duchess, and all kinds of things like that.
I said: "Do you put H. H. H. on the en-

velope when you write to her. 1 should
think the postman would be overcome:"
He said. "What a kid on are:" He went

GENEROSITY.

JAA ) m laSS'tX WW

"She gave her hubnd a pocket-cas-e

for his birthday."
"Anything in it?

Yes, the bill!" - .

l (9m Tit (linn ST

on to say that she and her husband were
at Carlsbad staying with the Duke and
Duchess of Balllngford and Lord Heath- -

cote. He said they expected Prince de
Lima and Lady Florence Darwin, and Mary
wanted him to come over. ' Ha said he wns
so fond of Bertie and Flo ho was thinking
seriously of going I tiled to hide my
bundle. I made a feeble effort to appear

Ik "'

to

"1 HAD DRESPKD IN A HLKRY THAT
MOHNINQ."

stylish by asking him If he waa going to
the Blnderella that night. He said he had
promised to lead the cotillion and the pros-
pect bored him. He had made up his mind
to cut out subscription affairs.- I gave up
trying to be stylish, and said, "Well, bo,
don't forget an old friend." He said to
remember that his mother expected Agnes
and Johnnie and me to dinner the follow-
ing night, and when I said yes, I almost
added "Your Majesty." We stopped in
front of a Jeweler's, 'and he went in to look
at Jewels, I suppose, and I decided to try a
'bus. aa It was getting late. I was much
elated when I found thauwlng to two old
ladles fulling down I lie stairs and landing
on the conductor's head, he forgot li the
confusion that followed to ask me for my

piece. I didn't think It the right
thing to press It upon him. A woman right

f Your Life Work

The noblest question In the world Is.
what good may 1 do in" it?

Living the psalm of life, treading more
or less blindly its mazes and doubts, Is a
perpetual searching to know the Intri-
cacies of the great problem.

Why humanity Is not all healthy,
wealthy and wise Is an endless cauae of
wonderment to many; why there has to
be Illness, poverty and distress; why so
many round pegs are trying to be happy in
square holes and hypnotizing themselves
Into the belief that they fit perfectly. Is
apparently unexplainahle.

The cause that hrlnss about the trouble
Is. undoubtedly. Inborn selfishness and
greed of personal gain, and never until
some accidental awakening comes does the
question of "What good are we to the
world?'" ever come to us and insistently
demand an answer.

5k jlfSL

:

U MI
'Mary, if any one calls. 1 shall

be back in ten minutes."
"Very well, and how soon will

you bt bock if no one alu for
'

you'"

A.
IjUiTOUTfjlBL
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opposite with a bent sort of face looked at
me suspiciously, but I didn't let It annoy
me. f felt guilty, but I did need that hot
choWlate, and It certainly tasted good.

No More at Peest.
In the capacity of a house servant for

the Carters In her early days, Aunt Dlanah
had Imbibed a wholesome respect for the
queen's Knglish. "Not so her husband.
Uncle Ike. The old man had little use for
the letter "r." a notable example of which
was found In his pronunciation of the word
"mora."

"Gib me some lasses. Dlanah," said
Uncle Ike one evening at supper.

"Don't say, "Gib me some 'asses,' Ike,"
rebuked the captious Dlanah. "You oughter
say, 'Gib me some "

"Look yere. you," demanded her spouse,
how you- - spects me to say; mo 'lasses

when I done hain't had none ylt?"

Different Mow, of Cowrse.
"Civil service reform haa given us a

splendid army of civil servants. It wasn't
always so," said Mayor AVhltlock of
Toledo. "When I was writing my first
short stories," he resumed, "we had civil
aervanta of a dlffertnt stamp. An elderly
resident of my native urbana sought out,
back In those days, his congressman.

" 'Congressman,' he said, "I supported
you at the polls, and now I expect you to
get my boy a good civil service Job.'

" 'All right, friend,' the congressman an-

swered, 'what can your boy dor
" 'Do?' snorted tha other. 'What can he

do? By crinus, man. If he couhl do any-
thing, do you think I'd be bothering you?' "

New York Tribune.

Competed to Col Dm.
A correspondent writes to correct a

story printed In this paper several days
ago. "In that snake story I sent you," he
complains, "you made one mistake. I told
you that the snake was twenty feet long
and you had It only ten feet long."

We are sorry for this, but the error was
unavoidable. We were very much crowded
for space when we used the story and we
had to cut everything down--

.
Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

The Key to the Kltustion-tl- ee Want Ads!

j
The command bus been given to man to

"work out his own salvation," but he Is
always cursing fate for his lean and lack,
and blaming the Almighty for allowing
such conditions to exist, especially In his
case.

Man was also given "dominion" over all
things, but he evidently did not believe it,
else he would hasten to utilize the gift
more fully.

Now the tiling for us to do In tnla en-

lightened age, If life's problems are to be
solved to our clearer understanding, Is to
make up our minds Just what good we
may do In the world and get busy. It Is
for us to work st our tasks and wait for
the results patiently; stop blaming the
Almighty, for He finished Ills work some
time ago and pronounced it "good." Ours
Is sttll to Im passed upon.

TOO BAD.

Have a good time at the dinner
last night?"

No; through some mistake they
seated me next to my wife,"

...;f)afe M
Hie Bcc5 Junior
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AL1CH LKONA IRWIN,
3714 North Nineteenth Street

Birthday Book
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Nm an! Atldreas. School. lar.
Donald R. Allen, 1003 South Thirtieth Ave Park 1909
Jamg Burdish. 4803 North Twenty-fourt- h St Saratoga 189G
Franle K. Urown. 104 North Forty-fir- st St Saundera 18fl

Frederick Bertram, 2 408 Seward 8t Long i.1908
Davit Oliver Clary, 2009 Center St Caatellar 18M
Mattle Casaeil, 2912 Lake St Howard Keunedy..l89
Roberta Coulter, 3210 North Twenty-fift- h Ave l.othrop , 1898
Helen E. Carr, 3223 Davenport St High 1R95
Bennle Cohn, 1136 North Eighteenth St Kellom 1908
Earl Dwyer, 105 North Forty-secon- d St Saundera . .' 1902
Raymond Dicksen, 3013 Hamilton St Long .....1898
Eugene Enamtnjter, 1009 tt South Eleventh St Pacific ..189
Lillian Ellsworth, 3402 Lafayette Ave High 189(
Frances Fulton, 2804 Rugglea St ..Lothrop ....1891
Ada. A. Fields. 3912 North Twenty-firs- t St Lothrop'.... 1901
Guy Hudaon, 2312 Elm St Vinton 1899
Ruth E. Hill. 2702 South Thirteenth St Bancroft 1901
Edward Howard, North Thirty-sevent- h and Fort Sts. .Central Park. .... 1901
Ida M- - Horton, 2044 Vinton St Vintort . . . 1901
Marr Hendrlckson, 2428 Templeton St .Saratoga 1904
James Hamilton, 2833 Davenport St Farnam 1900
Grace I. Howell, 607 South Nineteenth St High 1897
Alice Irwin, 3716 North Nineteenth St Lothrop 1900
Kathryn E. Ittner, 608 North Twentieth St Central 190tt
Rosella Johnson, 2620 North Nineteenth St Lake ... 1904
Ruth Johnson, 1623 North Twenty-firs- t St Kellora 189
Agnes Kllllan, 12G7 South Fourteenth St Comenius 1904

Steven Lengyel, Eighteenth St. and Fowler Ave. ... Saratoga 1901

Frederick McKeegun, 6315 North Twenty-fourt- h St.. Miller Park. 1904

George A. Marks, 2825 North Twenty-fourt- h Bt .... Lothrop ' 1900

Kathleen McCune. 2320 North Twenty-eight- h Ave.. Howard Kennedy . 1902

Ella Machal, 4120 North Eighteenth St Saratoga 1905

Esther Nevins, 4923 Hamilton St .Walnut Hill 1898
Delia Anna Nelson, 3508 Lafayette Ave High 1894

James O'Rourke, 1219 South Fourteenth 8t Comenius 1903

Bertice Parrott. 1328 Park Ave Park ....1900
Zola Prall, 1408 Cuming St Kellom ...1904
Frankie Pettey. 672 North Forty-fift- h St.... Saunders 1903
Emma Petersen, 2406 North Thirtieth
Helen Pearce, 119 South Thirty-sevent- h St..
William Regan, 1213 South Eleventh St

John P. Ruby, 627 South Twenty-fift- h Ave,,
Oraca A. Robey, 1930 South Forty-nint- h St.,
Emma Slmanek; 2220 8outh Fourteenth St.
Mary Sorys, S918 Bancroft St.
Joe VendettI, 1312 South Twenty-fourt- h St.
Howard Willard, 2462 South Twentieth St...
Emma Wallace, 2510 Cuming St.
Harvey Walker, 3312 Lake St
Zena-WUson- , 2609 Sherman Ave
Harold Wright, 1935 South Eleventh St
Ralph Walker, 3322 Lake St
Abe Yoselson. 1513 North Nineteenth

Some Famous Children of History

Theodosla Burr, the only child of Aaron
Burr, was born in 1783. when the American
Revolution waa ending and the great Amer-

ican republic was Just coming Into being.

Her childhood was spent at Richmond

Hill.' In Greenwich village. This waa a
atately old mansion which had been occu-

pied by General Washington in 1776. After
the retreat of the American forces to Har-

lem It was tenanted oy various British of-

ficers. . The year 17, which marks the
beginning of the government, also marks
the occupancy of this old house by Vice
President John Adama and his family.
Mrs. Adams, while she lived In the great
mansion; wrote glowing letters to the
beauty of the settings of her suburban
bomeivyu ,

;Lrttl Theodosla was a child of 14 when
her father leased. the house on May 1, 17v7.

At tht Vme ber mother had been dead
three years, and the little motherless girl
was the object of her father's deepest af-

fection. The two were constant compan-
ions, and the precocious little girl, who
had been educated by her father himself,
was practically the head of the establish-
ment. 11 r. Burr immediately furnished the
house sumptuously snd put a handsome

Ox Proves He

After nearly fifty years' retirement from
service, the faithful, patient ox has

again come Into recognition as a motive
power in the lumbering Industry of north-
ern Minnesota and northern Wisconsin.
The ox Is also coming into favor among the
frontier settlers of these states. The
reason is the. high price of feed for horses.

There l little or no hay grown In these
sections and as the Imported article costs
from $'--') to 130 per ton. it Is quite out of
the question, profitably, to use horses on
the homestead and keep them In Idleness
all winter, or use them In the woods for
two months In the winter and keep them in
Idleness d'Jrtng the summer. Hence the ad-

vent of the ex. There la sufficient food to
be found to maintain these animals during
the summer In the woods along the
streams and marshes, and both lumbermen
and homesteaders are at little or no ex-

pense for their "keep." During the winter
the settler feeds his animals on root crops
he has raised during the summer or loans
them to the woodsmen for their board dur-
ing tha winter. With tha exception of feed
for the winter months, when he la getting
value received In labor, the lumberman has
little expenae. compared with that of
horses. Theae need rare and feed the year
round and cannot well aubsist nn tha wild
vegetation on which the ox grows fat

It Is estimated that there are now In
northern Wisconsin and Minnesota i.00
yoke of eti-- s which hate replaced high
priced huraea and which are uaed In haul

February 6, 1911.

St Howard Kennedy. .1899
.Columbian 1897
Pacific 1900
Mason ..........1908

.....Deals 1903

. . . . .Cotnenlua '.190IT
Im. ConcepU0n....l897
Mason 190a
Park 1901
Kellom 1900
Howard Kennedy. .1900
Lake ....1897
Lincoln 1898
Howard Kennedy. .1900.

St .Kellom 1903,

gateway at the entrance of the spaoloua
grounds surrounding the hu6-

He planted rare ahruba and made an or-

namental body of water, known as Burr's
pond, which was afterward a favorite
place for skating. . - ..

He lived here In splendor tor ten years,
with Theodosla presiding at tha head of his
table. Hh,e was evidently a graceful and
gracious' hostess, and bar . youthful charm
and vivacity made a deep Impression among
many noble guests, including Louis Pbll-llpp- e,

Talleyrand, Volney and other famous
French exiles.

It waa from thla house early one morn-
ing in 1MX that Burr stole away to the
memorable duel In which he killed Alex,
ander Hamilton. He returned aoon aiter
and sat reading In his library. At he
sut down to breakfast with. Theodosla and
an unexpected guest, neither of whom
knew till afterward ha fatal morning work
which he had done and which shadowed)
his career ever after.

Theodoala married and, went south te
live. Returning to visit her father tha
vessel In which she voyaged wag auBpeeed.
to have been captured by pirates aad
Rurr't daughter is supposed to have walked,

'the plank. .

tCopyrlght. 1911, by the N. Y. Herald Co

Can Come Back J
ing logs. This la nearly double the number
that hu employed a year ago. Tha os la
aluajs worth his weight In beef and there
is no loas from Injury or old age, So sat-
isfactory are these patient animals prov-
ing In the cultivation of land front which
the limber has been cut. It It likely their
use will become general and remain so for
many years, or until the, .roads become
much better than they, now are and until
the fanner reaches that point where he
may raise his o n hay and grain en
which to aupport horses. L. K. Cavalier la
Chicago Tribune.

Srotckt Forestall t.
Dtigald waa 111, and hla .frlepd. Donald,

took a bottle of whiskey to him. Donald,
gave the Invalid one K'arts and aald:

"Veil get a nit her Iq in the mornin'. M

About five minutes elapsed, and than
I'ugald auddenly exclaimed:

"Ve'd betted let me hae the lther noo,
Donal'; ye hear o' aae many sudden deattut
nooadays." Tit-Bit-

A t.ood flnalnesa.
"Ruggles. you oiiKht to go Into tM

business of raising chickens by hand,
It's great"

"I believe I would. Ramage. If I eoa'dj
buy a good Incubator cheap."

(VMth eagerneaa) "I've got ene. 15;
chap, I II sell you for a third ef what 1
cost ine."-Chlca- Tribune,

""V -
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